**RD99750**

**Wall Rue**

**Stainless steel and black glass screen**

**Output, consumption**
- Voltage: 220 – 240 V
- Total connected load: 224.2 kW
- Average power consumption: 50 kWh/year*
- Fan efficiency class: A*
- Light efficiency class: A*
- Grease filter efficiency class: C*
- Noise min./max.: Normal level: 46/58 dB* 
  - Fan output max. Normal level/Intensive level: 
    - in extraction mode: 103 m³/h / 750 m³/h 
    - in circulation mode: 420 m³/h / 560 m³/h
* According to EU Regulation No. 65/2014 / Fan capacity according to EN 61591

**Equipment / comfort**
- Stainless steel and black glass screen
- For wall installation above hobs
- Optional extraction or circulation mode (carbon filter required for circulation mode)
- Electronic control
- 4-level fan power (3 power levels + 1 intensive level) controllable through I-Drive and TouchControl with LED display
- Automatic three-level blower overrun of 5/10 and 20 minutes
- Metal grease filter saturation indicator
- Activatable carbon filter saturation indicator
- Uniform, bright lighting with 2 × 2.1 W LED lamps
- Ventilation: 139.7 l/s
- Colour temperature: 4,000 K
- Metal grease filter, dishwasher-safe
- Including exhaust air shaft

**Optional accessories:**
- 12910221: Carbon filter

**Available color options:**
- 5Z9102X1: Carbon filter

**Technical data and dimensions**
- **Appliance dimensions, extraction:** 660 – 1080 x 900 x 490 mm
- **Appliance dimensions, circulation:** 730 – 1150 x 900 x 490 mm
- **Length of connection cable (m):** 150

**Consumption and connection values:**
- **Connected load (W):** 224.2
- **Voltage (V):** 220-240
- **Frequency (Hz):** 50/60
- **Plug type:** Schuko
- **Type of installation:** Wandesse
- **Net weight (kg):** 20
- **Dimensions of the appliance, with chimney (if fitted) (in):** / x x
- **Length of connection cable (m):** 150

**Features:**
- **Device type:** Wandesse
- **Color of the fireplace:** stainless steel
- **Design:** Wandesse
- **Approval certificates:** CE
- **Length of connection cable (m):** 150
- **Height of the fireplace:** min. 660 max. 1150
- **Height of the unit without chimney (mm):** 83
- **Net weight (kg):** 20
- **Control:** I-Drive and TouchControl with LED display
- **Regulation of power levels:** 3 – Intensive
- **Max. Fan power exhaust air operation (m³/h):** 550
- **Blower power for intensive stage exhaust air operation (m³/h):** 700
- **Max. Fan speed recirculation mode (m³/h):** 420
- **Blower power at intensive stage circulating air operation (m³/h):** 560
- **Number of lamps (pieces):** 2
- **Sound power (dB (A) re 1 pW):** min. 65 / max. 78
- **Diameter of exhaust air outlet (mm):** 150
- **Material of grease filter:** aluminum
- **Odor filter:** no | As an accessory
- **Type of air duct:** Optional exhaust air or recirculated air
- **Type of lamps:** LED
- **Total power of the lamps (W):** 2x2.1 W
- **Type of grease filter:** aluminum
- **Filter change reminder:** Yes